
PtflS ENJOY
Both tlio tneUiod and results wben
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taslo, and nets

fently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho Btomnch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to nil and lmvo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and $1 bottles liy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

VOUISVIUE, Kf NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

iver wmm

Blclc Headache and relieve aU tbo trouble fncf
dent to a bilious etato of tho system, ouch S3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afte?
eating. Fain In the Bids, &c. While their most
remarkable success has boon ahowa In caring .

Headache, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Mia ara
equady valttablo In Constipation, curing and pro
venting thin annoying consplalut.whllo thcyalsa
correctaUilisorilcrsothastoinachtlmnlalotha
;Wcr and rofiulato tho bowels. Even If they onlj
cuiou

fActietheywouldboataostprIelotstolhoaaT7ha
suffer from this distressing complain t; but fortu-nate-

their goodness docs notend hcro.and thoBa
who onco try them will And theoo llttlo pills vnlu.
nble In bo many ways that thoy will not bo WIN
lilug to do without than. Cut after allolck bead

(is tho bane of so many lives that hero la when)
tvemukeourtjroatboast. OurpUUcureltwhllo
others do not.

Carlor'a Llttlo livor Pilla aro very small and
very easy lo take. One or two pills mako a doso.
They are strictly vegetable slid do not gripe or
purge, but by tholr gentle acUon ploasoall who
tisotbem. la vials at 25 cents; Jive for $1. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles repreieuted by

JDJk.-TXl-
D FATJST,

120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah,Pa.

We. the underpinned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured of rupture by

Dr. J. U. Waver. K31 Arch Ht..
I'hlladulnhla. Pa.. H. Jones l'hl'ios. Konnel
Hnu .re, Pa.; T. A. Krettz, HlillnBkm. Pa.; K.
M.Hniall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Kev.B.II. Slier-raer- ,

Mi.ahury.iPa.: D. .1. Dellett 2118. 12ih
Ht.. Heading Pa.; Wm Dlx, IS'."? Montrose Ht ,
Philadelphia; 11. 1.. Howe. 30!) Kim Ht, Head-lo-

Pa.; George and Ph. llurtciirt, 43il;Locusl
HI., Heading, Pa, Bend for circular.

MADK BY T1IE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

Tho uso of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantityof
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

Jvor more than One lluntireil Yeare
the Imine of Walter liaker Jt Co,
have made their Cocoa Preparation
AnSOI,VTi:i,Y Willi, tiebw XO
1'atent l'rocen, AlUaliet, vr Dyet,

VV. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A, Morgans. Co.
(Formerly Bhaplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

PreBorlptlouH carefully coin pounded
by registered pharmacleki.

TOTROTECT YOUfl LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Piutectora.

WEEKS
Has removed to Dill Jones 'ofJ stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Whore he will he pleaiod to meet the wants

of his irlenas and the public la
Everything in tho Drinking Line,

HORRIBLE TORTURE

Two Atrocious Outrages Com-

mitted by Burglars.

THREE RUFFIANS IN DISGUISE.

After Nearly Killing an Old Oouplt

the Thieves Did Hot Oat Anything.

John Dalj Hound llttlld nnd Foot, Ilnil
a Knife Jnbbed Into Ulsrieclc, n Llsrhted
lAHtp Used to Hum un Knr Off. and lis
Is Then Uestten Until Insensible SIlsi
Ollva MuDowell. n Maiden Lady Treat-
ed In a Similar Maimer.

HomDAYsnuno, Pa., April 11. Two
atrocious outrages wore committed In
this town Saturday ulght h? masked
burglars. John Daly, an old soldier,
was avrakencd shortly nfter he hd re-

tired for the night by three burly masked
men. They demanded his pension money
which he was supposed to have concealed
about the house, and he refused to glvo
it up. Thoy then bound htm, hand and
foot, tied him to a chair aud began a
horrible system of torture.

First they Jabbed him In tho neck with
a knife, beat him over the head with a
revolver, but still rofuscd to tell tho
hiding place of his monoy. Next thoy
took a lighted lamp, held it uudor his
ear, burning the organ complotoly off.

The old soldier yelled "With pain and
bcgRed for mercy, but tho burglars only
renewed their torture. Daly was reso-
lute, however, and would not divulge
the whereabouts of his wotUth. Seeing
that it was useless, tho burglars boat the
man until ho became unconscious.

After thoroughly searching tho house.
tho burglars loft and proceeded to tho
house of Miss .Ollva McDowell, an nzed
maiden who Is reported to lmvo a little
money.

They dragged her from bor-be- and
bound and gagged her. She was tor
tured In a similar manner to old Daly,
but she refused to tell where her money
was concealed. Sho was hit in tho left
eye and tbo sight destroyed. Thoy also
pierced her (Hull with the edge of a
knife, and beat her in such a brutal
manner that her life Is now in dancer.

The robbers secured nothing. There
is no clue to their identity.

CRAZED BY HIS LOSSES.

James Unwler'H House Destroyed and
an Adopted Sou Hunted to Death

Prmnuita, April 11. Fire Bhortly
after midnight destroyed the residence
of James Ilawley. All tho inmates es-

caped except Joseph Linton, an adopted
son, who was burned ao death.

When his burning bod fell to the first
floor Mr. Ilawley, crazed with grief,
sprang into the flaming building aud
throw himself upon what remained
of It.

He was dragged from Ills perilous po-
sition, his rescuers sustaining sovero In-

juries.
He then attempted to cut his throat

with a pieces of glass but was prevented,
aud soon afterward made a third at-
tempt at suicide by dashing his blind
against a post, and, falling in this, tried
for a fourth time, by running his head
against a wagon wheel.

Ilawley has met with many losses of
late, his barn having been burned down
and his cattle poisoned. It is thought
the fire was lnciudiary.

Forest Fires In Connecticut.
Nonwicil, Conn., April 11. Forest

fires, duo to tho prolonged drouth, are
burning around nearly all tho rural
towns in the eastern part of the State.
In Griswold, east of this city, several
hundred acres of wood land were burned
over last week, and it was only by fierce
fighting by the whole neighborhood that
several farm houses were saved from de-

struction.. Fires havo raged for several
days in tho forests at Canterbury and
other towiiB In Windham County and
also In tho western counties of Rhode
Islaud.

A Sueur "Warfare Promised.
New Youk, April 11. In speaking of

the wholesale grocers' project to build
an independent relluery on Statou
Island, Mr. John K. Searles, secretary
nnd treasurer of the American Sugar Re
fining Company, said; "Wo do not fear
the new combination. Arrangements
can be made whereby we can open
agencies and supply the retailers
direct." Tha indications are that a war
fare will be begun which will greatly
cheapen sugar for consumers.

Searching for a Hunaway Olrl.
New Haven, Conn., April 11. "ilrs. L.

P. Wood of 21 Laidlow avenue, Jersey
City, has requested the police of this
city to look out for her daughter, Daisy,
who ran away from home about two
weeks ago aud la supposed to lmvo come
to this city, where her aunt resides. At
the uunt's residence all Information ru
gardlug Daisy was refused.

Jule Mills Oloard.

Patrhhon, N, J., April 11. The strike
of the 101) dolfers nt tho Dolphin Juts
Mill has resulted In the closing down of
tho mill until they return to work or
other help is procured. The spinners
and other employes nre unable to go on
Willi their work without the aid of the
dolTers. A strike of twenty helpers is in
progress at the rhamlx Silt Mill.

Freight House Destroyed.
New Buunhwiok, N. J., April 11.

Tim freight house of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in this place, was
was burned yesterday. The loss, which
cannot be definitely given until con
signers and shippers put in their claims,
is estimated at $iu,uuu. The company
will rebuild at onco.

A Hocus Keporter In Trouble.
Prrrsnuno, Pa., April 11. F. H. Ma

who olaims to bo a reporter for
New York pupors, has been held in $300
ball 011 eaoh of tho charges of forgery
aud larcuuv. Tho police think ho is a
bogus reporter aud one of a gang that
has been passiug worthless oheoks In
this region.

Chester's Historic Olty Hull Fired,
CnnHTit, IV., April 11. Incendiaries

last night fired Cheater's Qity Hall,
which is historic, having been erected in
1700.

Hijhcst of all in Leavening Powers

AES0LOTELY PURE

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Kow Features of the l'arndo In Washington
on Sept. 80.

WAsniNQTON, April 11. Hit passage
by tho Senate last week of an appropria-
tion of $100,000 to aid in defraying the
expenses of the National Encampment,
Q. A. R., next September, has greatly
encouraged and ontbuscd those In charge,
of the arrangements for tho affair. In
addition to this sum, the citizens' com
inittee expect to raise $00,000, of which
over $39,000 have already been sub-
scribed, and overy cent will bo needed.
The books of the committee show that
more posts have been booked and quar-
tered than at any previous encampment
bo far ahead of the dato of meeting. The
number disposed of thus early is unpre-
cedented, and presages, in the opinion
of tho committee, au attoudance of 300,-00- 0

people.
One of tho features of tho parade will

be tho unusually large number of
mounted oflloers. In this respect tho
encampment will oclipse anything over
seen in tho history of the Grand Army.
Tho staff of tho commander-in-chie-f

aggregates fully 200 men, und all of
them will be mounted. The same can
be said of the various department com-
manders. Another feature of tho parado
will bo the addition, for the first time,
of tho National Association of Naval
Veterans. This body contains a member
ship of several thousand, and their '

yearly meeting will bo held in Baltimore
tho same week of tho encampment. On
tha day of the parade they propose to
como to Washington in a body and
Dartlcinate.
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Vhooplap; Couth. Bronchitis q4 Asthma. A certtla
uti for Consumption In llm itoi suit j mts rjlltfls

klvsneed stscts. Ui"tw. Yon will sis the tl- -
it effect nftor tsklnff tbo flrat doee, tfcdl

Se:r. stcrjwber. Lire Uulel. M lonWftnJ Sio.

iaii
Ijms

ilsnor and.
Lagox" Boor

OltDEIt AT ONCE.

Christ Schmidt, Agt.;

207 West Coal SI. 1

A FINE SHOW
il you want to se9 a fine display 01 Hoots am

Hhoe, goto

V, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal anil urdlts-Ktu- .

Custom Worts, and Itcjjulrlrjf
Dine In the best tyle.

SHILOH'S

The tuecpss of this Great Couch Cure i3

without a parallel In the history of medicine,
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos--

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cesslully stand, mat it may uecome Known,
the lroprietors, at.an n"s exnense. are
placing a Sample Bottle I'ree into every home
in the United States and Canada, t If you have
a Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for

iiiH,rnM Jnnrit cure you. If your child has tne
orWhoonine Couch, use it promptly, and relief
IS sure, 11 you ureau mat wsiuioua uiscuac

use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOiYs CURU. Price locts., 50 cts. and

i.no. If vour Lunes are sore or UacK lame,
use Shiloh's Porous l'latcr, Price 25 cts,

For eitlo by 0. II. Huguulmuli.

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.'
U entiles erveunea, llehlllly, sad erlls rrani

tsrly crrori r lur sxmsmm, lb results of oTtrwoik,
slokBM, worry, tie. Full tnnstli, lvluiutiit sad too

M, , ' ! V. I H MM , ,1,111 Ul W, Mlfi Stool. Bslursl
IMMUM IWNTWW .... f 'sUur IwpoMibU.

liJM per bx; SbsiM Sir SSlil, WrllUU'Cuiraatefl U ssr
iu tvvry mx uiiw. whi rnnvenass. ewda tisoip lor imiss,
iplu.llua. uj rrM,r., MxlJ. Adartu.

1 ViiSH I'll' V UEUiUAL, CO, I'lill.JtlsliU, l'a.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

FAMINE RELIEF FUND,

Liberal Contributions from Different
Tarts of the Country.

Washington, April 11. Gov. Hoyt,
Chairman of the Russian Famine Relief
Committee of the United States, has re-

ceived from President White of the
Fourth National Dank of Cincinnati, a
draft for $1,700 contributed by the poo-pl- o

of that city to the Famine Fund, in
with assurances of a second remittance
soon.

Ho is also In receipt of liberal contrl- -

butions from Gov. Fleming of Florida in
behalf of his people, and is encouraged
by Gov. Page of Vermont to hope for
considerable sums as a result of the lat-ter- 's

Fust Day proclamation.

Immigration Increasing.
Nkw York, April 11. The past week

has shown tho largest arrival of im mi-
grants for years. Twenty-on- e steam-
ships arrived here, which carried 1,4.GG

cabin, and 10,014 steerago passengers.
Of these latter 1,313 are detained at
Quarantine. On one day, Thursday
last, 4,008 steerage aud 700 cabin passen-
gers were lauded, and Saturday there
arrived in port 3,057. For tho
corresponding week of lastyear, there
arrived 18 ships which carried 1,028
cabin, aud 11,853 steerage passengers.
Up to date there havo arrived this
year, no less than 90,000 passongers, ex
ceeding tho number for the same tlmo
last year by 11,250.

Ynu;ei to Ho Itedlieed.
New Oastie, Pa., April 11. Notices

have been posted at all the furnaces In
this city that there will bo a general re
duction of wages, to take effect on April
17. The turn men will Do reduced 1Q

cents, the day laborers 10 cents aud tho
iron men three-quarter- s of a cent per ton.
This will glvo tho turn men Si. 70 per
day and the laborers $1.85, which is tho '

same that thoy received before the raise
last November. An operator said to a
reporter that tho reduction was necassary
teeause of tho condition ot tno iron
market.

'Will Mupport Oresliniii mid I'olli,
Cincinnati, April 11. Deputy Su

premo Master Workman Cavanagli, who
has returned from Philadelphia, says
that tho conference of K. ot L. leaders In
tli city resulted In a determination to
Mipdort Judge Greshaui for President,
aud Polk of North Carolina for

It Is stated that Judge OreB-ha-

strongly intimated that if a modi-
fied platform was adopted ho would ac-
cept the Third Party nomination.

Rearclllnc for Ills Wife.
PnovinENCE, R. I., April 11. Tho dis

appearance of Airs. lirucK, wire 01 tun
proprietor of Bruck's Hotel, on Pino
street, is a mystery nere. several at-
tempts have been made to find Mr.
Brack, but tho hotel is tightly closed
and no ouo can be found. It is said he
is searchiug for his wife. Tho police say
that nothing has been seen of the miss-
ing woman, but they ara on tho lookout.

Yellow Fever on a Itrltlsli Steamship.
New Yonir, April 11. The British

uteatnship Phidias, from RloJaneiro, has
arrived in ibis port. The captain re-

ports that twelve of the crew contracted
yellow fever, from the effects of which
three died, and wero burled at sea. Six
were sent ashore, tho others recovered.
Whllo at bob. one of the crew was
drowned while in bathing. The vessel
is detnlued at Quarantine for disinfection.

A Kosplte for a Murderer.
IlAnnisBunu, Pa., April 11. William

H. Pnlnton, who murdered Mrs. Strom-ing- er

in York County last summer in an
nttcmpt at robbery, has been granted a
respite until June 10 next by Gov. Patti-so- u.

Ho was to be hanged .next Thurs-
day. At the next meeting of the Board
of Pardons application will bo mado for
the commutation of the death penalty
to Imprisonment lor lite.

Ames 1 a Cool IIhiu
Boston, Aptil 11. Ex-Go- Ames' ele-

gant house on Commonwealth avenuo
caught tire shortly after midnight, und
considerable damagetwas done hy smoke.
Mr. Ames was tho cooloit member of the
family, taking time to dress himself be-

fore leaving the house, while the others
fliKhwl mil- t.1, iHhiii ,i Hh

Remarkable Pacts.
Uenrt dlfeuse Is uutilly n pos.--- lo bo In-

curable, liul wlieu properi) trealvd a large
proportion ol oasts . Hub onrert, Th'n Mfs.
lIsBira HMtO'i. ol F.lKhart. Ind, at d Mix.
Slarv L. It.iker, 01 (mil, Mub, weruaurWl
alter ulleiluu 30 yen-B-

. K. (K ldunttr er.
diumlKtatftui Jou, III., HHVStliatDri Mill'
New Hem OiKe, whlli cured the lornier,
'worked wonders tor hU wile " lvl oan,

of llueli mau, Mich, who had heart d'fcease
yours. Bays two bottle made him "feel

like a new man." Or MIleiANew IleartCU'e
Ismld'ind guaranteed hy O. II HiiKeiiuueh
tho druggist, liojkof wonderful testimonials
free.

Heady made clothes for wqraen are shown In
just as great assortment as fur men.

j

A National hivont.
Tiioiioining 01 me worm 1 nur uiacny

scarcely fl ty .so M old will he a rennrkable
event, bu' whether H win re.lly lienolll this
MXiolt Hg ,nuc, the discovery n the
Ket'rative Nervine by Dr Franklin M 1h lb
doubtful. This is just what iheAmi-rloa-

roi 1 need to oure their excmsive norvoui
,Jypo ,lf Il0,v.t,Vehe, tllrzmnss, sleep

i0Mues. ueuralnla. iiorvoiu debility, dullm.

ilaiiueroue ilrmii.

You can get somebwly to ralnd the baby, hut
Ifoucrully you eau't got the baby to mind any-

body.

Mllaa' Hervu ana Lvfe Vn
Act on a u nrlnnlple rc aUjd'ng H
llver.stnmaab and liowsls tlitvtuhme nervet
A new uinoiivery, ur, aiuw rum bihhhiii.v
oiiio blllounei, bad Ul, torpid liver, plleu,
constipation. uneiualed lor men, wiiinen,
children. Hmallest, mildest, nureot I 5J (tonus,
25cta. HampieH Free, ut U. 11. llageuhuchV
drug Htore,

oaiiiunoiidi miuu.uiu 1 twn Mini'miim.
TrtalihMtiMaud "Rfu5;jJJJJS?a:e,
warranted to euntain no otHum. moriihlne or

THE LEADER CAUGHT

Pliilip Mnnoz Arrested in tbo

Suburbs of Madrid.

HIDINO WITH A COMPANION.

Ho is Said 'to ba the Brains of the

Anarchists' Movements in Spain.

Charged With Ifavlntr T.nld (he I'lans to
Jllotr Up the l'nrllaniuntary Hiilldlngs
I'ollco Aro Searching Houses for Infer-
nal Muchlnes Munoz. Is Known to Have
Kept for Use II Makes Light of Ills
Arrest
Madrid, April 11. Philip Munoz, the

Anarchist leader, was arrested hero
yesterday, lie is oharged with having
laid the plan for blowing up tho Parlia-
mentary buildings and having employed
Delboche and Ferrelra, who were caught

the act of placing bombs before the isdoors of the Cortez. He Is the man to is
whom were to be consigned the dynamite
cartridges which Delbocht ordered from
Ditto, an Anarchist arrested in Bllboaon
Wednesday. He is thought to be th
brains ot tho Auarchlsts' movements In
Spain and to bo tho originator of the
plans to blow up the palace, tho polico
btatton and the building of tho War De-

partment In this city. These plans were
found sewed in Delboche s underclothes,
and the writing In them, the police say,
resembles that of Munoz closoly.

He was caught in tho Buburbs, where
he was hiding' with a comrade. Tho
police aro searching the near-b- y housos
in hopes of 13 tiding the ammunition and
infernal machines which Munoz is known
to havo kept for use by the executors of
his plots. Nothing has yet been dis
covered. Several suspects havo been
arrested, but the polico refuse to disclose
the nature of the evidence against them.
Munoz will bo brought before a magis
trate for examination He makes
light ot his arrest aud says tho police
can prove nothing against mm. An
effort will be mado to induce him to con
fess, as did Delboche, after at Urst re
fusing to speak of his criminal plans
and denying even that he was an
Anarcnist.

An Attempt to lllow Up a Cliurcli.
Madrid, April 11. Whllo a Jesuit

priest was preaching In church at Bilbao
last evening, a cripple near tho door
found a b .')'i with a burning fuse be
hind the p . Ho mado au outcry and
extiniiii.',i : he burping fuse. Theru
was a rn-i- i i..r tho door aud women nnd
children wnr trampled to the floor. J
dozen puruns were seriously injured
No Htraugura were seen to enter tho
church after servico began, aud it is
(supposed that the bomb was set with a
slow fuse earlier in tho evening. No
arrests havo been made.

BRUTAL TREATMENT.
A I'liuner lu an Almshouse lluund lltuid

uod Fool.
Canton, Mass., April 11. A scandal

has dovcloped in connection with the
management of tho almshouse in this
place. James II. Berry, au Inmate of
the almshouse, was found by a town
official gagged and bound hand und foot
and bruised and bleeding from wounds
on the face.

He accused Keeper Dunbar of mal
treating him because he had been over
heard complaining to a friend of the
management of the place. Keeper Dun
bar claimed that Berry was drunk, but
this charge was not sustained. Au in
vestlgatlon will probably bo made,

Tho Tattersalli Hutu Kentucky liichsncs
Lexinoton, Ky., April 11, The Tat-tersa-

of Loudon, through their Ameri-
can agent, William Kaston, who has
been in this city for tho past two weeks,
have bought of W. R. Brasfleld & Com-
pany, tho Interest of W. R. Letcher, In
tho Brasfleld & Company Horse Ex-
change. This consists ot about eight
acres of land nnd improvements thereon
located in this city of Lexington. The
name of the firm will bo Tattersalls,
Brasfleld and Company, and all kinds ot
horses will be sold.

A Lighthouse ICeeper Drowned,
New LosnoN, April 11. Christopher

Culver, aged keoper ot tho Race
Rook lighthouse, was drowned Saturday
evening while attempting to reaoh
his station from this port, whero
he had been spending a few days with
his wife and child. He started for tho
lighthouse, eight miles distant, lu a
small rowboat, and In spite of the rough
sea. When two miles off shore the boat
was seen to upset. The body has not
been found.

hnrah Althou Terry's Kstiite.
San Fiiancisco, Aprlll 11. Inventory

and appraisement has been filed in the
matter of the estate ot Sarah Althea
Terry, the widow of Judge David S.
Terry, who Is now iu tho insane asylum.
Tho total value of her porsonal estate is
$1,700, and consists of jewelry, silver-
ware and dress goods. Tha property
will he taken care of by R, Porter Ashe,
the guardian of Mrs. Terry,

Four Itoyn llrowued.
Nasuvilui, Tenu., April 11. Four

boys, uomed Charles Beatty, MunBou
Stevens, Joe Waters and Jamus Padgett,
were drowned lu the Tennessee River,
near Lower Island. Tho lads were drift-
ing on a raft, which was dashed by n
swift current against tho island with
Buch force as to shntior It. None of tho
boys could swim and all wro drowned.

Itev. tV. T, Grlfllii Kesicns.
JKusar City, April 11. Rev, W. T.

Q ri 111 11, who was oalled to tho pastorata
of tha Park Reformed Church in this
city a few mouths ago to succeed tho
Rev. Dr. Suydam, has been forced by 111- -'

health to reeign.

Ileadlns lleimlr bliops llurued. eSO
rniLADEU'lilA, April 11. Tho repair

shopn of the 1'hlladelphla & Roadlug
Railroad ut Ntcetowti, and four ndjaottnt
dwellings, burned lust cvenliiK. Kighty
coal and frulyht oara were destroyed.
Loss $75,000.

Will Not Aid tlia Lottery.
Wabiunoton, April 11. Tho Mexican

Qnvernuient makux tho atntement that it
has not authorized the eetuhllahmeut ot
the Juarez Lottery or guaran
teed the paymeut of its prizes.

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff s acme 13 lacki-
ng at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at 10c. a bottle
At present the retail price is 20c

Tills offer l ODen unlit Tsnuarv lit.. &. Fat
particulars address the undersigned.

Acme Blacking i made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking at chesp
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance iru
stead of charging fur the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

the name of a paint of which a 25c bottle
enough to make six berstched and dulied

cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganlcs. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

Ail reiaucrs sen u.

71S
(p moaning

Noon
Night!

, Good all the time. It removes
P the languor of morning, sus- - '

. tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

9 HI'Rootli III Beer
flpltrimia. crtnrklino'. nnnntiIno.f - c r -

t--
A Don't b5 deceived if a dealer, for the s
?r cf larccr orofit. tells vou some other kind
O is "jmt s cood " 'tis false. No Imitation (i

Is as good as the genuine Hires Q

U a liana boC W tuP i3 SMj-TiV- ii

BTn !UI",H" FOR
Q3 &l nU'ti GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FCU THE KONEYf
It Is a scamlcfts Ftioc, with no tnr-k- or wax thread

to hurt the tecti made ot the best Hue ralf, stylists
nnd easy, aud became we make more shoe of thtt
orade than any other mar. vfacturer. It equals hand
sewed shoes costing from $1AJ0 to $YU0.

SK Oil tleniiluo llnnil.scwed, thennestcalt
shoe ever olTcrcil for $5.(Kt equals Frencb

Imported 6hoes which cost from $3.00 to $12 00.
CZ A. U llnnd-rifwr- d Writ Mine, lino c&lr.
mOrm Rtviiah. f'nmrnrtnliln nnd riiirnhln. Ihflheil
6hoe ever otlered ut this iirlce t samo grade as cu.

shoes costing from StUU to 9jUi.

SCI SO I'ollco Whop i Farmers. Railroad Men
9Ja andLctterCarrlcrsallwoarthcm; ilnocalf.

Seamless, smooth Inside, y three soles, exten-
sion edge, ouo pair wilt wear a year.
CCO 30 lino cnlft no better shoe ever offered aft
0 6am this price i one trial will convlnco those)

who want a Bhoo for comfort and service.
ffiO itS unci Worlilniiman'ft shoes

&m nro very strong nud durable. Those whs
bavo glTen them n trial will wear no other make.
Dnirrl 'iOlk nnd fei75 school shoes antE) Mj O worn hy the lioys everywhere; theycell
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show,
a Sac KI.OII llnnil-newc- d shoo, best
DmCSUICS Dongola.Yerystyllsh;equalsFrcuc!t
Imported shoes costing from $ i.m to Sf,.(ii.

l.nillcH' H.nu, hJ.IMI nnd SI.75 shoe for
Misses are tho nest nneiloiifiolu, stylish anddur&ble.

Caution. 6ee that V. I lloiulaa name and
price aro stamped ou the bottom of each shoo.

rr-TA- NO SrHSTITl'TK.jSl
Insist on local advertled dealers supplying you.

W. Jt. IIOLCLAS, llrocliluu, Slats. Solaby

Not-Il- l HSbIh St., ?licitHiicJont

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
urea

Chapped. Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Romoves and Provonts Dandruff.

WHSTE RUSSIA SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEU
tt. nlr ,auiiie t.,iu,ii inrU.B
f iu U, lulul msus eto Is
sin. to cur. niood Poisons
Nervous Delnllty Siw
olal Olueuuee "'
HktultK&...

Mouth,
til .tab.., I'lmiil''11' rruitllunl Mrt sff

nud lkor timllii.s. IrTiua.ns,
lulUuiMisluai Slid Kuuuiuci
birUiurM, Wissueia sad

Ion nmut, ut task muul .uiKr rf?
Ul.li.r muurn nil til lll. rnulllus B.u '"""l
ill II. r tUui or Ov, morh lUu.ni fl.w. coinl In 4 t ,u nY"
rsliot M oust. lo not IMS hop, no ""'' "l" iLii--

T
UilujDoctM. iiisok. KsmllKir "

Dr. fHKKI. cur.-- ,
pnil-lvol- y d '","n

.n !" r' HTSMH f lbWJlliW SI VOPStt WDDI.R
SUM1..S. rl h r n.nr. ul ,""t,,J,,3S

0 u in -- n I 1 HU 11 Wn '' V i T,

l"w H. da - SMurdsy fW. lUlly TOM.

W. H MlUiXM,M. l
PHYSICAH AND SUROEOH,

OmiM-- aa West Lloyd Htreet, Bheuandoatt
fa.


